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Cerpenters' Association of Wheeling to boycott the steel nails
sud ail union builders will be aeked to boycott thema also.

There je one thing that has not yet been successfnlly made
of steel, and that is a propeller shaft for a steam, ship. Ex.
perimente were mnade in England, and after coneiderable money
hied beeu lost, th«e attempt was absndoned. Then the wise
men who were going to rebuiîd the Amnerican navy took up
the abandoned ides, sud ordered steel to be used in the shafte
for the new cruisers. John Roach objected, but the Advisory
Board insisted, and Roech gave the contract to other parties.
The Doîphin got hier shaft, sud started on ber trial trip ul) the
Sound, aud after a short trip the shaf t broke. Then the plans
of the other cruisers were altered, and it is said that the change
has involved s fatal weakeuiug of the sterus of the new comn-
merce destroyers.-Sun.

111GH AND LOW SPEED ENGINES.

A few ypars ago the discussion between the advocates or high
vs. low speed for steamn angines wss warm. At present we
hear but little of it. It is apparent that both aides to the con-
troversy have conie to the conclusion that the truth was unt
ail on one aide ; a very sstisfactory conclusion. If iL has been
demonstrated that engines at high epeed have given exception-
slly good dnty, it bas also been shown that remnarkably good
rasulte have obtained at low spaed. By speed rafereuce is had
to number of revolutions ; both sides to the controversy have
always agreed uvon the economy of feirly high piston spaed.
The truth seema to be that there ie room. for both high sud
low-spaed engines, aud that while in one instance oue je better,
in another instance the saine je true of the other. Both types
have their field, although iL je not very cleanly defiued. This
appeare to be the verdict not only of intelligent engineers, but
of steani usera s wall, sud as sucb iL will undoubtedly stand,
at lesst until radical changes are made in stesmn engine con-
struction.

THE RUSSIAN QIL WORKS.

The Russian oil region covarg an ares of over 14, 000 square
miles, with forty-two oul wells in oua district, ovar s hundred
in suother, sud four hundred in s third, while there are still
ficher regions waiting to he developed to produce still greater
rkesuits. One spoutiug will produce 2,000,000 gallons s day.
The oul is found iu places et a depth of s hundred feet, and no
walI has gone below eight hundred and seveuty-five feet. Three
Swadish brothers sud a few Ameriesus and Ruesians who have
beau iu America have iutroduced method sud system, pipe
Uaes, oil csrrying barges sud steamers, tank carte, refinaries,

joint stock companies, railroads, sud now produce 800,000 tons
of crude sud 200,000 tous of refiuad petroleum, aud are rapidly
finding uew mnarkets.

110W TO SPLIT A SHEET 0F PAPER.

IL je one of the moat ramarkable propertias of that wouder-
fnl product, paper, that it cen ha split into twa or even three
parte, however thin the sheet. We have seen s leaf of the
Illustrated News thus dividad into thrae parts, or three thin
leavas. One coneistedl of the surface on which the augravinge
are printed, anothar wau the aide containiug the letter-press,
sud a perfectly blauk piace on each side wss the pet that lsy
betweeu, Many people who have not seen thi je oue might
think it impossible ; yet iL is not only possible but extremely
easy, as we will show. GeL a place of plate gla aud place ou
it a sheet of paper ; then let the latter be thoroughly soakad.
With cars sud a littie dexterity the sheet cen be split by the
top surface being ramoved. But the beet pleu je to peste s
piece of cloth or strong paper to each aide of the sbeet to be
split. When dry, violently sud witbouit hesitation pull the
t*o pieces sunder, when part of the sheet will ha found to
have adhered to oueand part to the other. Softan the peste
in water snd the pieces enu easily be ramoved fromn the cloth.
The procees is geuerslly demouetrated ai; a matter of curioaity,
yet it enu ha utilized in varions wsys. If we want to peste in
a scrap book s newsîlaper article printed on both aides of the
peper, and poses oU one copy, iL je very couvenient to
know how to detach the one aide fromn the othar. The paper
when sIp lit, as may ha imagined, je more transparent than it
was before baing subjected to the operation, sud the printing
iuk somewhst duiler ; otberwise the two pieces present the ap-

pearance of the original if agrain brought together. Some ti me
ago the information of hcw to do this splitting wag advertised
to be sold for a considerable suma. Wenow impart it to ail our
readers 'gratuitously.-Paper Trcsd Journal.

IMPROVED FORM 0F COLBY COUPLING ATTACII-
MENT.

With the present forai of the Miller coupling, cars cannot
be uncoupled on curves, whieh fact often causes trouble and
delays in separating and making up trains.

To obviate this serious difficulty, the improved form of the
Colby Coupling attachement, shown in the annered cuts, has
been made and applied to the locomotive tenders of the Baeton
sud Albany, sud other rairoads, with perfect aucceas.

Tlbe irnprovement consiste of au adjustable block C, se placed
in the extended arm, of the back csting thsc when the train
stands on a curve the block can be pulled out, sllowing the
hooks to be separeted, and the cars drawn spart.

In adapting the improvement to passenger cars, a small cast-
ing holding the adjustable block, takes the pI tce of the old
guard or " boot " (as it je generally termed) as ghowii in the
cut. The adjustable block Ois loosely dovetailed into the cast.
ing, and je allowed to so bottora that it caui nev 'er pinch nor
stick so as to cause trouble in getting it otut. Tlie details draw-
inge show it as srrauged on the Boston & Alban-y railrosd, of
which rosd, et Boston, the inventor, George H-. Colby, is mas-
ter mechanic.

THE NATIONAL PROTECTIV E TARIFF LEAGTJE.

The protectioniets' cliib lately orgaznized in New York has'
changed ite name to 1'The National Protective Tariff Loagite."
It je intended to be active in spreading information regarding
protection to American industry, particuîarlv smong the work.
ing people. The organization je non-partisan in politics, ad-
ruitting Democrats as freely as Republicas. The methode
proposed are substantially those which have been so effeetiveîy
carried out by the Cobden Club in England, anul by iLs affiliated
organizations in this country-to organize throughout the
country in every election district in the large cities, and, s0
fer as poebible, ini every county town, local clubs, the formation
of which will be encouraged by the central organization, which
wiîî supply current publications favoring protection, pamphlets
sud speeches illustrsting and explsining iLs operations, with
occasiona1 lectures or discns*8ions which shahl have the effect to
awaken and maintain sucli intereet in the subject s will keep
these local organizations flot merely elive but active.

AN apperatus for showing under the microscope the combus3-
tion of metals by the passage of the electrict spark through
thema hes been.exhibited to the Royal Society of London.

TH a PA N AMA CÀNkt.-LoU don Engineering sys : We learn
that within a few monthe the firet nine or ten miles of this
canal will be opeued to light draught vesuIe. Tis mna will ex-
tend from Colon to above Gatun.

-THE, Committee of British House of Lords have unnani-
mously passed the Corporation Tower Bridge Bill, with the
scheme, of which, inclading architectural, engineering, and
working detaile, they expreesed themeelvea satisie 1. Eii-
ncering.

SOUTHEUN Exposii ioN, LOTJisvILLE,, Ky.-The Southera
Exposition, of Louisville, Ky., bide fair to make another suc-
cessf ni season this year. It will open Auguet 15 and coutinue
unrtil October 24. A large amount of energy hee been devoted
to making the Exposition attractive in many details, and im-
provements in several directions will be seen by the visitera.

Tua, Davy apparatue for making Bessemer steel, by bîowing
pig iron in an ordinary foundry ladle, has been sttracting a
good deal of attention. A plant to produce one ton et a hîow,
Or, sey, 100 tons per week, can be put on waggons et Sheffield
for £500. The bteel je produced, we are informned, of any tera-
per, and et its îittle cost in the ladle for casting as by the ordi-

-nary Bessemer plant.
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